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Our freeTeacher Training clcsses arefor teochers or porent helpers in K-12
school progrorns. We creoted them to onswer the bosic questions like "Yikes,
clay! Whot do f do now?" We hove only two reguírements for these clqsses:

f irst, they should be tqken ín order from Cloy 101 to ZOt to 301. Second, no more thon three people

from any one school can ottend the series of one time, so we con occommodote os mony schools os

possible. Pleose nole: due to demond ond spoce resTriclions, clqss portíciponts must be from K-12

regionol public school districts or qccredíted privote schools.

Cloy 101: The Bosics

The f irst clqss covers the three necessory elements of ony work wíth cloy: f6¡6¡íng, glazing and f iring.
Emphosis will be on leoning ond understonding moteriols & the firing process os these ore integrql con-
cepts for the success of the entire process. We will qlso discuss firing temperotures, how to lood o
kiln ond how to moke it oll work. The gool is to fire your kiln without feor qnd hqve successful projects
for you & your students! All projects ore mqde with Georgies low-fíreWonder Whíte eorthenware
cloy.

Closses ore in the Eugene Store ond we provide lunch! You must ottend oll three (3) sessions.
Pleqse coll to register ond hold your spot!

Foll Session-2018

Sept 2?, âOtg Clcy 1O1 58E583

Oct 27, z0tg Clay 2Al SEE584

Nov 17, 2018 Cloy 301 588585

Saturdoys lOam-4pm
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Cloy 201: Buildirng on the Bosics

The second clqss begins wíth basic slqb work ond leqrning how to make tiles. From q slqb, we move to
creatíng birdhouses, o fun form thot includes the bqsics of hondbuilding like scoring qnd ottoching bo-
ses ond líds. Slqbs qnd tiles offer q substrote to explore underglozes.We will olso leqrn how to build
hollow forms by modelíng cloy bugs. Clcry bugs ore fun for oll oges on their own, but this technigue is
qlso o stepping stone for the Cloy 301 closs.

Cloy 301: Beyond the Bosícs

You'll be introduced lo morø thon cloy in our number three closs os you explore o timeline in cloy histo-
ry. Trovel bock in time by moking cloy plogues from cove poíntíngs, followed by o wealth of interesting
projects from qncient Egypt (hieroglyphic tqbles ond stomps) ond Chino (terro cotto worrior figures).
If tíme permits we hove afew more ideqs, so welr your cloy clothes!
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